
IS COLLEGE IATEST
Sisterhood of the Shorn Finds

Girls at Qouoher Ready
To Join.

I!

BALTIMORE, May 28. That hack-
..>.<1 phrase, "iwett girl gradual*,
with her flowing hair." cannot b« ap¬

plied thla year to *U of tha graduate*
of Oouchar Collage. Kor the "bobbed
hair graduate" will be much In evi¬
dence. Her appearance la due to the
neweat of tha Goucher aororltlea. the
"Bobbed Hair Club." organised by
an enterprising little sophomore,
"Johnny" Johnson, last autumn.
Membership Is not confined to senior*,
but a prerequisite to membership Is
bobbed hair.
These two things- a membership

open to freshmen as well as seniors
and the wearing Of bobbed hair.
mark the club as an organisation to¬

tally different from any other at
Houchar. The club member* have not
^ 'ulgnd what in addition to the
bobbed hair Is required for member¬
ship. NaTarthelesa, It la said that
athletic prowess counts for naught in
this organization, which binds queenly
seniors and Itf;ly freshmen together
la this sisterhood of the shorn.
Every girl in the college, it is whis¬

pered. cherishes a secret ambition to
be invited to Join.
Why the bobbed hair? Member*

generally merely smile when the ques¬
tion Is asked. Yesterday, however,
Margaret Pobl. who holds the exalted
offlre of "grand keeper of the shorn
locks," replied: "Oh, to give our
brains a rhanre to grow. In fact, our
club Is a kind of training school for
the Phi Beta Kappa,"
The by-laws of the club are un¬

written. Its emblem is the Sphinx.
The latter, it was explained, was not
chosen because It was the lime-hon¬
ored symbol of secrecy. Oh, no! One
of the founders of the syjiety mis¬
took Its peculiarly shaped ears for
bobbed hair.

CALLS LIBERTY BOND
SELLERS "SLACKERS"

. BALTIMORE, May 28..Declaring
i»:.that Liberty bond purchasers who
IT-Tiad sold their bonds since the war

r^jat below par were "four fluaheri,"
and Indirectly responsible for the

r. present high cost of living. M. M.
~2.- FVentls, manager of the Baltimore

branch 4f the Federal Reserve Bank,
declared last night at the meeting of

^7 ibe Baltimore chapter of the Amerl-
7"-can Institution of Banking.

Frentls took a* his subject, "De-
^ flation," and it was In referring to the
"..present deflation of the gold standard
-"-that he flayed the "Liberty bond
~ slackers." He did not spore banks
LT who had taken large blocks of the

bonds for the sake of the intarest and
. who had not p.nd for them In full. He
LT declared the present gold standard In

this country had Runk to a 42 percent
^-basis and that "40 per cent was dsn-
_.*gerous to the credit system of the
. country."

The speaker asserted that "an im-
-mediate ejirb on reck less Oovern-
S-pmental expenditures and a radical re-
~vlsion of the present tax system"
"were absolutely necessary in order to
"'place business on a sound basis
^ragain.
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WHERE SaTers are

shown friendly
consideration and

where every facility may
be, YOURS toward the
avoidance of Financial
Worry.the greatest foe

to happiness.
Why not step in and

start a Savings Account
with a dollar or more?
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IU«p . "Cooki* Jar'
for t>M children-

Fill it with the won¬

derfully good
SPICED
WAFERS

Our price, per lb.

25c

HEINZ
MUSTARD

Is a delightfully dffer-
ent condiment. Well
worth a trial. You'll
buy it constantly.

Per Bottle,

Another New Store
OPENS TOMORROW

333 Pennsylvania Ave.
Southeast

EXTRA SPECIALS
¦.This Week-

:

¦

Keep them always on hand!
Campbell's are the best quality beans, slow-cooked in Campbell's fa¬

mous tomato sauce. Whether you have them as a side-dish or the prin¬
cipal dish of the meal, they are so delicious and satisfying: that you will
want to serve them regularly. Buy Campbell's by the dozen cans or bv
the case.
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Do It Now!
In a short time we can expert some hot days.

All at once hundreds of families will want a

case of Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. Some one Is
going to be disappointed. Transportation con¬
ditions have made it impossible to secure what
we would like to have. So we suggetit that if
you want a case of Clicquot. Ret It NOW, and you
won't be one of the di.-appointed ones.

Our
Price,
Per
Case, $3.45

ONIONS
Continuing our very low price of last

week. These are the fine Texas Bermuda
variety, and we feel sure you'll appreciate
the opportunity of buying at this price.

We refund 50 cents for ease and empty bot¬
tles if returned to us within 60 days, leaving
your net cost after so doing $2.95.

3 20c
Big Smoked
Meat Sale

For tomorrow and Saturday we have a liberal supplv of Smoked Hams and Shoulders
in every store. We have made the prices attractive, and we feel sure you'll find what
you want at our store nearest your home.

Swift's Premium Hams,
Those fine, small Hams, averaging in weight from 8 to 10 pounds

each. The "Premium" is so well known that it makes this oflering
far from the ordinary.

Small Picnic Shoulders,
More of those tine, small ones, averaging in weight from 3 to 5

pounds each. Just the thing you perhaps arc looking for.

Per Lb.

42c
Per Lb.

25c
-Why Not Try--

SANITARY BUTTER
Tomorrow?

Acquaint yourself with the fact that Sanitary Butter is all that you de¬
mand in qualitv. We recommend it as a fancy quality, high-grade Butter,
but we are perfectly willing to leave the decision to you. Buy one pound,'
use one-fourth of it, and if you then are not satisfied return the unused
portion and we will refund the entire purchase price. If it is satisfactorywhy pay more for butter?

Per One-Pound
Carton , e e e e 67c

Navy Beans

^ 9c
CRISCO

Per
lb.. 30c

Elkhorn Cheese
Good at anv time, but specially

fine for the picnic lunch.
Four Varieties to Choose From
Kraft.per can ISc
Pimento.per can .... 18c
Swim.per can 29c
Roquefort.American,

per can 29c

Mrs. Schlorer's
Olivenaise

19c
Our Stores Will
Be Open Until

Noon
Next Monday, May 31

We Hose at 8 P. .1. on

Saturdays

TROCO
The nation's best known Nut-

margarine.

Per lb. 35c
DEL MONTE
PEACHES

Make the Ideal
Hot-Weather Dessert

'Melba" Halv
No. 2Vi cans. An extra

45clarge size, preferred by
many

Halves.
No. 2 size can 35c
No. 2'/i size can 42c

Sliced.
No. 2 size can 33e
No. 2% size can 42c

Use More Fresh
Milk

At our prices rou can afford it*

Pint ....«..... 7o
Quart 14c

An en pty bottle required In ex¬
change for each bottle taken from
our store.

JELKE'S
GOOD JLUCK

Oleomargarine
Per
Pound 143c

-I
Tomatoes *F - - 13c

i . >

Grape Juice - 25c
Prunes 2 ft - - 21c I

| Argo Starch 3 <« 25c i
Syrup - - - 33c!

- - - 29c!
Pirk
Brand

I Monte Jams
Palmolive Soap - 7c I
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NEWP0TAT0ES
Still plenty on hand for a big Friday and Saturday sale, at the very low price

you have been getting them at our stores. Our pricc, of course, is made on the
No. 1 size, the best grade that comes.

One-Quarter Peck, 35c
One-Half Peck, 70c

The harder the game, the more you will appre¬
ciate the actual refreshment in a glass of Bergo. It
really helps.

For Bergo has both the true taste and the food
value of the selected cereals from which it is made.
It is not merely a harmless drink.it is distinctly
worth while.

Sparkling, lively, healthful, BerRo appeals to every¬
body, old and voting. It fias'a distinctive taste.neither
bitter nor sweei. You'll like it.

You may have tried other things, but nothing like
ftcrgo. One taste will prove it.

> 11

TASK of 2» bottle*' price Include* charge for bot¬
tles and esse. T'er rue

When bottle* ere empty return (within 00 days)
case and bottles and we will refund you Si.<

Your net cost, for drink Insr 24 bottle* Si n.%
Whlrh an you #ce, cost* you a trifle Irs* than a DOIXAK u

no/KN.
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